SOHACC Event November 3, 2012
Visit to Wingspann Haflinger Farm

The visit began with a potluck lunch inside the beautiful arena/barn.

and lunch tables set up outside
Some of the horses are inside their stalls and are as interested in us as we
are in them.

The stallion “Westlife”

The stallion “Maximotion” getting ready

We were treated to a dressage demonstration by the farm’s trainer,
Elizabeth Brown, riding Maximotion.

Our guest speaker was Jannalee Smithey, EDO (Equine Osteopath)
who took us through the why’s and wherefore’s of the nutritional needs of
equines. She brought her horse skull, some equine teeth, and a detailed and
very interesting PowerPoint presentation. For more information on this
topic, or to schedule an appointment with her, Jannalee can be reached at:
jsmithey@jeffnet.org or by phone at: 541-261-2338 in Talent, Oregon.

Our presenter commented on all of the great questions club members
asked and how excited she was to be able to share her information with us.
Next, it was a farm tour to visit the horses and talk with sisters, Kim
Spann and Laura Ellis, owners of Wingspann Farm. On the tour we met some
of the weanlings as well as another stallion, “Anthem” in the lower barn as
well as some young horses in the barn for training. We also met some of the
mares who are in foal for next year, as well as a gelding who likes to be
alone. We noticed a couple of other horses who were definitely NOT
Haflingers, so we stopped to visit with them.

Looking from the general area of the arena/barn towards some of the
pastures and the farm’s house up on the hill.

Two of the “Non-blondes”. The bay horse is 40 years old!
(that is not a “typo” – he’s 40 years old!).

And, of course, no farm is complete without some miniature donkeys!
Our thanks to Wingspann Farm’ owners, Kim and Laura, for their
hospitality; to Jannalee Smithey for her presentation; and to the club
members who attended and brought great food. This is a beautiful farm in a
beautiful setting, with beautiful horses.
And . . . . if you are, or anyone you know is interested in quality
Haflingers, contact the farm at: 541-415-2263 or via email at:
wingspannfarm@mindspring.com

